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Ab stract Dur ing the 2002 meet ing of Czech, Pol ish and Slo vak tec tonic com mu nity in ¯elazno, the Sudetes, the Cen tral Eu ro pean
Tec tonic Stud ies Group (CETeG) was es tab lished. 12 years ago, par tic i pants of the meet ing made an ex cur sion to the east -
ern part of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome (OSD), which was fo cused on a va ri ety of gneiss es with in serts of (U)HP eclogites
and var i ous en claves. The 2014 meet ing brought mem bers of the CETeG to the OSD again and an ac com pa ny ing field ex -
cur sion was ded i cated mainly to evo lu tion of metasedimentary and metavolcanogenic rocks in the re gion. This pa per is a
short re view of the re sults of the stud ies un der taken in the OSD by dif fer ent re search groups in the last 12 years. The re view
is set against a back ground of what we knew about the ge ol ogy of the dome in 2002. A sig nif i cant prog ress was made. P-T
paths were de ter mined for mica schists and mar bles as well as for metarhyolites orig i nated from the con ti nen tal crust and
metabasites de rived from the man tle. New light was shed on the or i gin of var i ous types gneiss es in the OSD and their ge -
netic and struc tural re la tion ships. A pleth ora of iso to pic stud ies helped to better con strain tim ing of ig ne ous and meta mor -
phic events in the Orlica–Œnie¿nik com plex. Ages clus tered around 350–340 Ma are re peat edly ob tained, yet scarcer older
ages up to 390 Ma and their geo log i cal sig nif i cance are open to de bate. Tec tonic evo lu tion of the dome was re vised and new 
geodynamic con cepts were pro posed. How ever the new data has cre ated some new prob lems and some old prob lems are
still to be re solved in the fu ture.

Manu script re ceived 20 Feb ru ary, ac cepted 25 March 2014

IN TRO DUC TION

The 2002 meeting in ¯elazno, when the Central Euro-
pean Tectonic Group was established, was accompanied by
an excursion to the eastern part of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik
Dome (OSD). In the guide-book, a short account of the
geology of this part of the dome was provided under the title 
“The L¹dek–Œnie¿nik Metamorphic Unit – Recent State of
Knowledge” (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2002). Such review was
intended to help to identify what we knew by that time, what 
was poorly known and thus remained debatable or contro-
versial, and what was unknown and thus worth to be studied 
in the future.

Having returned after 12 years in the same region, it is
natural to review an advancement of knowledge on a
geological evolution of the OSD which has been made over
this period owing to the efforts of domestic, foreign and in -
ter na tional teams that were interested in this intriguing
region. We wish to realize what progress has been made in
solving or clearing up and explaining geological problems
encountered here.

The 2002 excursion focused more on a variety of gnei-
sses with inserts of (U)HP eclogites and including enclaves.
This year we focus more on mica schists, paragneisses, quar-
tzites and bimodal volcanogenic rocks which are assigned
jointly to the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group. These rocks were
progressively metamorphosed up to mid-amphibolite facies
conditions, multiply deformed and refolded with gneisses.

The OSD happened to be geologically divided into two
parts in the Late Cretaceous when the N–S trending Upper
Nysa Graben was formed and then inverted in Santonian/
Campanian–Paleocene times (Fig. 1). Although basement
rocks continue under the Cretaceous graben, it is practical to 
refer to the western and eastern parts of the dome that may
also be viewed upon as limbs of the dome, respectively.
Geology of basement rocks from the two parts will be dis-
cussed during a pre-conference excursion. A post-confe-
rence excursion will bring participants to Upper Cretaceous
rocks and records of tectonic evolution of the

 
Nysa Graben

in Late Cretaceous–Cenozoic times.
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WHAT WAS KNOWN IN 2002

Metasedimentary–metavolcanogenic man tle

Lithostratigraphy and geochronolgy
A domal struc ture of the OSD is ex pressed by a gneissic 

core and a schis tose, metasedimentary man tle (Fig.1). The
lat ter lithostratigraphically be longs to the ~6000 m thick
M³ynowiec–Stronie Group rep re sented by two for ma tions
as signed to the Late Neoproterozoic(?)–Cam brian on the
ba sis of micropaleontological find ings (Gunia, 1974; Gunia
& Wierzcho³owski, 1979; re view in Don et al., 1990). At
the base of the group, the M³ynowiec For ma tion oc curs, a
mo not o nous unit of greywacke de rived paragneisses that
out crop only in the NE part of the dome (Fig. 1). Stratigra-
phically higher and spread through out the en tire OSD is the
Stronie For ma tion, a var ied unit of mainly pelitic rocks, ac -
com pa nied by bi modal volcanogenic rocks, car bon ates and
quartzites. Rocks of the en tire group were meta mor phosed
up to staurolite and lo cally kyan ite/sillimanite grade, with
meta mor phic gra di ent in creas ing to the east and south east
(Don et al., 1990).

The M³ynowiec For ma tion is a ~ 2000 m thick suc ces -
sion of two-mica paragneisses with mi nor mica schists and
am phi bo lites. A protolith of paragneisses were polymict
greywacke sand stones to mudstones (Ansilewski 1966;
Smulikowski, 1979).

The Stronie For ma tion is a ~4000 m thick suc ces sion of 
mica schists, mar bles, light and gra phitic quartzites, mas -
sive and schis tose acid meta vol can ic rocks, schis tose and
mas sive am phi bo lites, and paragneisses. It seemed that
quartzites are poly gen etic rocks. Some of them pre sum ably
rep re sented (1) ma ture shal low-wa ter de pos its as in ferred
from its com po si tion and con tents of ac ces sory min er als
(Gunia, 1984; Smulikowski, 1979), (2) mylonitic schists with 
scarce relic K-feld spar porpyroclasts de rived from highly
sheared orthogneisses (¯elaŸniewicz, 1984; Cymerman,
1997) or (3) schis tose silicic meta vol can ic rocks char ac ter -
ized by lo cally sig nif i cant con tent (20–30 vol. %) of K-feld -
spar porphyroclasts (Butkiewicz 1972; Smulikowski, 1979).
Va ri ety (2) oc curs in prox im ity to augen orthogneiss bod ies.
Va ri ety (1) is more abun dant close to out crops of the M³y-
nowiec For ma tion. A quartz ite layer that oc curs at the bound -
ary be tween the two for ma tions is in ter preted by some au -
thors as the basal ho ri zon of the Stronie For ma tion (Vange-
row, 1943), which un con form ably over lies the M³ynowiec
For ma tion (Fischer, 1936, Don & Dowidar, 1990; Don et al.,
1990). On the other hand, the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group, to -
gether with quartzites, can be re lated to a sin gle and con tin u -
ous vol cano-sed i men tary suc ces sion (e.g. Wojciechowska,
1993; Smulikowski, 1979). These views re quired fur ther test -
ing and con fir ma tion.

Crys tal line lime stones and dolomites (e.g. Butkiewicz,
1968; Witek, 1976) are interbedded with or oc cur amidst
mica schists as com pact bod ies that may have been for mer
reefs which were built up on sub ma rine (vol ca nic) highs
(Gunia, 1997; Koszela, 1997) or on a plat form of the pas -
sive con ti nen tal mar gin (Karwacki, 1990). Mar bles are dis -
trib uted ir reg u larly through the OSD where they form ei ther 
lensoid-shaped bod ies or elon gated interlayers sev eral me -

ters up to 400 me ters thick within mica schists and am phi -
bo lites of the Stronie For ma tion (e.g. Kasza, 1964; Don,
1982; Sawicki, 1995). Dis tinct lithological con tacts with
ad ja cent rocks al low to trace tec tonic struc tures on dif fer ent
scales. In the east ern part of the OSD, north- to north west-
plung ing, SW-vergent folds were rec og nized (KuŸniar,
1960; Don, 1964; Oberc, 1964; Karwacki, 1990).

Palaeontological data for mar bles, quartzites and para-
gneiss es (Gunia, 1997 and ref er ences therein), al though
con tro ver sial, sug gested Late Pro tero zoic–Early Cam brian
age of the Stronie For ma tion and de po si tion in an ensialic
ba sin that most likely de vel oped on the Cadomian base -
ment. Koszela (1997) in di cated the Pa leo zoic age of mar -
bles of the Stronie For ma tion in view of the rel ics of shell
fos sils pre served in these rocks. Un pub lished re sults of
Pb-Pb datings of two zir con sam ples from acid meta vol can -
ic rocks yielded the age of 521 Ma (Kröner et al., 1997),
which pointed to (bi modal) vol ca nic ac tiv ity at mid dle
Cam brian times.

Geo chem is try of volcanogenic rocks
Metabasites were linked ei ther to a vol ca nic arc (Woj-

ciechowska, 1986) or to an ensialic rift set ting with lim ited
crustal at ten u a tion that never reached true oce anic stage
(Floyd et al., 1996, 2000). Nowak & ¯elaŸniewicz (2002),
how ever, dis tin guished metabasites of WPB type that pass
lat er ally to the Stronie mica schists with which they were
tightly folded and metabasites of MORB-like sig na ture that
oc cur within the schists as more mas sive and sharply de lin -
eated bod ies, in ter preted as for mer vol cano feed ers and lava 
flows.

Silicic metavolcanogenic rocks, clas si fied as leptites
ap peared to have been de rived from mainly rhyolitic tuffs,
tuffites and lava flows that were geochemically sim i lar to
orthogneisses (Wojciechowska, 1972, 1989; Wojciechow-
ska et al., 2001; Murtezi, 2002). There fore they were in ter -
preted as vol ca nic/subvolcanic ed i fice of the ~500 Ma gran -
ite plutonism that oc curred deeper in the crust which was
sub jected to ex ten sion due to back-arc rift ing. Tectonometa- 
morphic his tory leg i ble in schis tose metarhyolites con cur-
red with that of the Stronie mica schists (Wojciechow-
ska,1972, 1989; Murtezi, 2002).

Meta mor phism
Rocks of the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group un der went a

Barrovian-type meta mor phism at the am phi bo lite-fa cies
conditions. Smulikowski (1979) and Grzechnik (1989)
found that staurolite grew in the ex pense of chloritoid in
gar net-bear ing mica schists, and this re ac tion in di cates a
prograde evo lu tion from low grade (200°C, 3 kbar) to me -
dium-grade (500–550°C, max. 7 kbar). Metabasites were
also pro gres sively meta mor phosed un der am phi bo lite fa cies 
con di tions of 550–650°C and 5,5–6,4 kbar (Wojcie-
chowska, 1986). Mar bles un der went meta mor phism at con -
di tions of ca. 500–530°C (Koszela, 1997), pos si bly as so ci -
ated with a fluid flow re sult ing in lo cal trans for ma tion of
car bon ate rocks into calc-sil i cate rocks (Teisseyre, 1959;
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Banaœ, 1962). The ob served dis tri bu tion of epidote, Ca-am -
phi bole and Ca-pyroxene sug gests a higher meta mor phic
grade of mar bles lo cated in the east ern part of the OSD
(Karwacki, 1990). The first who rec og nized and mapped
folded meta mor phic isograds in rocks of the west ern limb of 
the OSD and the ad ja cent Nové Mìsto com plex were Ople-
tal et al. (1980). They found that meta mor phic grade increa- 
sed from the chlorite–bi o tite to staurolite grade, from the
northwest to the south east and east.

Geothermobarometry ap plied to rocks of the M³yno-
wiec For ma tion in di cated a higher grade of meta mor phism
than the ad ja cent rocks of the Stronie For ma tion (Józefiak,
1998). The P-T work by Józefiak (1998) on the M³ynowiec
For ma tion yielded tem per a tures of ~590°C and pres sures of 
~7.5 kbar. In the NE part of the OSD, the metavolcano-sed i -
men tary rocks were lo cally trans formed into hornfelses due
to the em place ment of the K³odzko–Z³oty Stok granitoids
(e.g. Wierzcho³owski, 1976). Struc tural and meta mor phic
stud ies of the Stronie rocks near Javornik (Romanová &
Stipska, 2001) re vealed that they were bur ied to a depth cor -
re spond ing to ~8 kbar (~600 °C) and sub se quently nearly
iso ther mally up lifted. The P-T es ti ma tions cor re spond to
those de ter mined for mica schists in the Z³oty–Stok Skrzynka 
Shear Zone (Murtezi, 2002). The peak meta mor phic con di -
tions ex pe ri enced by mica schists were cal cu lated at 620°C
and 8.7 kbar for st + bi (± grt + chl) as sem blage. Then al -
most iso ther mal de com pres sion took place at 600°C and
5–4.5 kbar which was in ferred from an as sem blage grt
(rim)-bt-mu-pl-sill-qtz (Murtezi, 2002). It was re lated to ex -
hu ma tion in the sinistral transpressional re gime. The same
con di tions of meta mor phism were in ferred for the meta-
rhoylites folded to gether with the schists. In mar bles of the
east ern part of the OSD, the peak meta mor phic con di tions
were at tained at 570±25°C and 7.7±7 kbar, thus sim i lar to
es ti ma tions made for mica schists (Jastrzêbski, 2002).

Gneissic core

Lithostratigraphy
Gneiss es in the OSD, are tra di tion ally sub di vided into

two types, orig i nally dis tin guished in the east ern part of the
dome, and re ferred to as the Giera³tów and Œnie¿nik gneiss -
es (Fischer 1936; Don et al., 1990; Don 2001a,b). Protoliths 
and ge netic re la tion ships of the two types, their age re la -
tions are un clear and de bated (Smulikowski, 1979; Bor-
kowska et al., 1990; Don, 1977; Don et al., 1990; Don,
2001a,b; Turniak et al., 2000; Kröner et al. 2001). The
gneiss es range from rel a tively fine-grained bi o tite, streaky
or ho mo ge neous, of ten migmatitic gneiss es (Giera³tów) to
coarse-grained rodding, flaser to mylonitically lay ered
augen orthogneisses (Œnie¿nik). Petrographic cri te ria used
for dis tin guish ing be tween the two types of gneiss es hap pen 
how ever to have been in a num ber of cases am big u ous and
mis lead ing (Dumicz, 1989). Clear field ev i dence that would 
con firm in tru sion of a porphyrytic gran ite into the al ready
de formed and meta mor phosed Stronie For ma tion rocks
(Don, 2001a,b) or into other gneiss vari ants were not ob -
served. Gneissic and migmatitic en claves which oc cur in the 
augen gneiss in di cated that their meta mor phism must have

been older or co eval with a porphyrytic gran ite magma em -
place ment at the lat est (Grzeœkowiak & ¯elaŸniewicz,
2002). On the other hand, Don (1977, 1982a, 2001a) ob -
served migmatites that de vel oped at the ex pense of augen
gneiss es. Such ob ser va tions sug gested that two gen er a tions
of migmatites can be found in the OSD (Franke & ¯ela-
Ÿniewicz, 2000). This op tion re quired fur ther stud ies along
with the un solved prob lem of protoliths of the gneiss es,
their early re la tion ships and geodynamic set ting.

Geo chem is try
Al though by geo chem is try the OSD gneiss es ap peared

sim i lar, de tailed geo chem i cal and min er al og i cal stud ies re -
vealed that their vari ants in the core of the dome show mi -
nor yet sys tem atic dif fer ences in el e ment con tents and char -
ac ter is tic el e ment ra tios (Borkowska et al., 1990; Bor-
kowska & Dörr, 1998). Com po si tions of rock-form ing and
ac ces sory min er als were also found to vary sys tem at i cally.
En claves in the augen orthogneisses, ei ther chem i cally dif -
fer ent or nearly iden ti cal with the host rock, dif fer in com -
po si tions of feld spars, micas and gar nets (Grzeœkowiak &
¯elaŸniewicz, 2002), and the dif fer ences match those rec og -
nized by Borkowska (Borkowska et al., 1990; Borkowska
& Dörr, 1998; Borkowska & Or³owski, 2001). The chem i -
cal af fin i ties and syn-col li sion to post-col li sion, S-type,
meta-aluminous sig na tures were ex plained by in her i tance of 
geo chem i cal fea tures by the c. 500 Ma gra nitic magma from 
its par ent rocks. How ever, it re mained un solved whether the 
~500 Ma gran ites (1) formed a sin gle batholith which was
later dif fer en ti ated into the Œnie¿nik and Giera³tów vari ants
solely by de for ma tion and high-grade meta mor phism up to
migmatization dur ing the Variscan col li sion, or (2) were de -
rived by an ex ten sive anatexis of the lower crust that was
ear lier/co evally de formed and migmatized, prior to the in -
tense Variscan over print, even tu ally which gave rise to
polymeta mor phism and mutliple de for ma tion ob served in
the OSD rocks.

Geo chron ol ogy
Iso to pic ages that were de ter mined for gneiss es prior to

2002 did not clear any of the above prob lems. Rb-Sr whole
rock data yielded an age of c. 464 Ma for a fine-grained ho -
mog e nous gneiss (Giera³tów type) and an age of c. 380 Ma
for a coarse-grained augen gneiss (Œnie¿nik type), with me-
tamorphic over print at c. 335 Ma (Borkowska et al.,1990).
How ever, an other set of data yielded a Rb-Sr whole rock
isoch rone age of c. 487 Ma for other augen gneiss sam ples
(van Breemen et al., 1982). U-Pb con ven tional and Pb-Pb
evap o ra tion datings of sin gle zir con grains did not con firm
the re al ity of such age groups and yielded ages that spanned
be tween ~522 and ~488 Ma (Ol i ver et al., 1993; Borkowska 
& Dörr, 1998; Kröner et al., 1997, 2001). U-Pb SHRIMP
anal y ses of two sam ples from the Miêdzygórze Antiform
also re vealed only ca. 500 Ma zir cons which had 540–530
Ma cores and 342±6 Ma thin rims (Turniak et al. 2000).

Ac cord ing to the Ol i ver’s et al. (1993) and Kröner’s et
al. (2001) views, the gneiss es were to rep re sent Or do vi cian
mag matic arc which was sub se quently built into the Cal edo -
nian orogen when East Avalonia col lided with Baltica. Tur-
niak et al. (2000) pro posed that all gneiss es were de rived
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from the ~500 Ma gran ites, which be came dif fer en ti ated
dur ing Variscan orog eny at first by mylonitization and then
by HT-LP migmatization around 342 Ma. How ever, mylo-
nitization of the ~500 Ma gran ites oc curred be tween 340
Ma and 334 Ma as con strained by Rb-Sr and Ar-Ar stud ies
of micas, with later shear ing at 337–329 Ma lo cal ized but in
nar row zones (Steltenpohl et al., 1993; Maluski et al., 1995; 
Bröcker et al., 1997; Marheine et al., 2002; Lange et al.,
2002). The data show that the metagranites must have
cooled down in this pe riod to tem per a tures < 400°C due to
fast ex hu ma tion. Such con di tions rather pre vented these
rocks from par tial melt ing and migmatization un less de com -
pres sion con trib uted ef fec tively to the pro cess.

Meta mor phism
Tec tonic jux ta po si tion of rocks in an orogen is gen er -

ally shown by con trast ing P-T paths of neigh bor ing units. In 
the OSD, pre cise lo ca tion of tec tonic bound aries be tween
sup pos edly jux ta posed units is dif fi cult to lo cate. As men -
tioned above, P-T es ti mates, es pe cially in the east ern OSD,
show that acid and ba sic meta vol can ic rocks, mar bles and
mica schists of the Stronie For ma tion un der went pro gres -
sive meta mor phism at sim i lar con di tions cli max ing at 560–
620°C and 7–9 kbar.

For the Giera³tów-type gneiss es, early P–T es ti mates
yielded T=580–670°C and P=4–6 kbar (Smulikowski,
1979), and T=520–555°C and P=4.5–8.5 kbar (Borkowska,
1996). Sig nif i cantly higher P-T con di tions of T= 740° and P 
= 9.2 kbar were how ever re ported by Szczepañski & Ancz-
kiewicz (2000) who also ob tained for am phi bo lite from the
Giera³tów gneiss a tem per a ture of 845±130°C and pres sure
of 9.1±2.5 kbar. Such data would sug gest that the Stronie
schists have to be sep a rated from the Giera³tów gneiss es by
a duc tile fault(s) yet poorly iden ti fied. In migmatitic gneiss -
es at the Miêdzygórze area, core-to-rim com po si tions of
zoned Ca-rich gar nets in di cate pro gres sive meta mor phism
but the high con tents of Ca in val i dates the us age of grt-bt
geothermometry. The Si-geobarometer ap plied to these
migmatites yielded a pres sure of 10–11 kbar, while var i ous
tem per a tures es ti mates gave val ues be tween 510 and 550°C
(Borkowska, 1996; Grzeœkowiak & ¯elaŸniewicz, 2002).
The lat ter, if cor rect, do not con strain migmatisation rather
but re-equil i bra tion that oc curred dur ing later meta mor phic
over print.

Eclogites and granu lites

In the north east ern part of the OSD core, mainly mig-
matitic gneiss es (Giera³tów type) con tain lenses of (U)HP
eclogites and HP granu lites (Smulikowski, 1967; Bakun-
Czubarow, 1991; 1992; 1998; Bröcker and Klemd, 1996;
Kryza et al., 1996). Sheared and amphibolitized mar gins of
eclogite bod ies may have tes ti fied to tec tonic in ser tion into
the Giera³tów gneiss es (Dumicz, 1993; Stawikowski, 2001,
2002; ¯elaŸniewicz & Bakun-Czubarow, 2002), with which 
they seemed to share most if not all tec tonic his tory (Du-
micz, 1993). Three oc cur rences of eclogites were known:
(I) in the Miêdzygórze Antiform, (II) in the Œnie¿nik Fold,
and (III) in the Z³ote Mts.

Eclogites and plagioclase-omphacite granulites have
protoliths derived from (1) MORB-type rocks, (2) calc-
alkaline rocks and (3) ferrogabbroic and bimodal volcanic
rocks (Bakun-Czubarow, 1998). Primary mafic rocks thus
represented different sources and eclogite protoliths must
have come from tectonically juxtaposed yet originally dif-
ferent lithotectonic units. Sm-Nd isotopic studies of the ec-
logites yielded clinopyroxene-whole rock-garnet isochron
ages spread between 352±4 and 329±6 Ma, which was
interpreted to record time of cooling from the eclogite facies 
conditions to temperatures preventing omphacite to grow
(Brueckner et al. 1991). U–Pb zircon ages of 369±1 to 360±6 
Ma indicate early stages of HP metamorphism of the mafic
granulites, and Sm-Nd Grt-WR ages of 341±10 and 343±11
Ma reflect cooling but at high-pressure conditions of these
rocks (Klemd & Bröcker, 1999). Given metamorphism at a
depth of c. 120 km, eclogites on their way up arrived at the
now exposed crustal levels around 352 Ma and exhumation
continued till ~329 Ma. Migmatitic gneisses immediately
adjacent to eclogites in Miêdzygórze yielded a U-Pb lower
intercept zircon age of 372±7 Ma and a Rb-Sr thin slab whole 
rock isochron age of 396±17 Ma (Bröcker et al., 1997) hin-
ting to tectonothermal events in mid-Devonian times.

In the OSD, the eclogites that oc cur within the Giera³-
tów gneiss es reached the peak P–T con di tions at T = 660–
780°C and P = 30 kbar, which was fol lowed first by de com -
pres sion to P =10(–12) kbar and then by iso ther mal ret ro -
gres sion to the am phi bo lite fa cies as sem blage at 9–5 kbar
and c. 600°C (Bakun-Czubarow, 1991; 1992; 1998; Bröc-
ker & Klemd 1996; Klemd & Bröcker, 1999). How ever the
eclogites that oc cur within quartzofeldspathic granu lites (III 
– Z³ote Mts oc cur rence) un der went meta mor phism at the
peak con di tions set be tween ca. 21 to 28 kbar and 800 to
1000°C (Bakun-Czubarow, 1992, 1998; Klemd & Bröcker,
1999), in con sis tence with those es ti mated for the granu lites 
(Kryza et al. 1996). Bakun-Czubarow (1998) found that the
lat ter eclogites tem po rarily re sided in the granu lites, thus at
least two groups of eclogites might be en vis aged in the OSD,
which pre sum ably be longed to dif fer ent lithotectonic units or 
lithospheric seg ments with dif fer ent geotectonic his to ries.

The eclogite boudins en closed in the Giera³tów migma-
titic gneiss es at Miêdzygórze un der went meta mor phism
first at 770°C and 33 kbar, then at 750–680°C and 20–15
kbar, and still fur ther at 650°C and 11 kbar (Bakun-Czuba-
row 1998; ¯elaŸniewicz & Bakun-Czubarow, 2002). The
ad ja cent gneiss es reached the peak be tween 650–700°C and 
9 kbar. Such data sug gested a stepwise ex hu ma tion of the
(U)HP rocks from a depth of c. 120 km via 65–55 km to a
depth of 30–25 km where eclogites be came ret ro graded to
am phi bo lites un der con di tions sim i lar to those re spon si ble
for meta mor phism of the Giera³tów gneiss es. Whether other 
rocks of the OSD also un der went HP his tory, or HP rocks
were sep a rated from the oth ers by duc tile shear zones re-
mained unsolved.

De for ma tion his tory

In the OSD, a com plex out crop pat tern of ad ja cent gnei- 
sses and mica schists were tra di tion ally in ter preted as large-
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scale fold struc tures (Bederke, 1943; Don, 1964; Dumicz,
1964, 1979; Oberc; 1968) within which smaller folds were
identifiable (Kasza, 1964; Teisseyre, 1973, 1975; Don, 1991) 
with axes strik ing in the N–S to W–E di rec tion (Cloos, 1922;
Don, 1964; Teisseyre, 1956; Wojciechowska 1975; ¯elaŸ-
niewicz, 1976, 1978). In con trast, Cymerman (1997) claimed
the pres ence of over twenty, in ter nally com pli cated, north -
ward trans ported thrust sheets as a huge nappe pile.

Al though multiphase tec tonic evo lu tion was al most
unan i mously con sid ered by most au thors, yet the con sec u -
tive sets of struc tures re ported by them from var i ous parts of 
the OSD dif fered in de tails. In metasedimentary rocks, F1

folds, ac com pa nied by an in ter sec tion lineation and ax ial
pla nar shear ing, ap peared on mi cro- or mesoscale as intra-
folial fea tures, or folded in clu sions in plagioclase and gar net 
blasts, etc. (Teisseyre, 1973; Wojciechowska, 1972; ¯e-
laŸniewicz, 1976; Szczepañski, 2001; Romanová & Štipska, 
2001), and they were also rec og nized in out crop pat tern
(Don, 1976; Don & Gotowa³a, 1980). Most of rec og niz able
large-scale and small-scale folds in the OSD be longed to F2

set that over printed F1 structures.
It was in ferred from the ob served struc tural re la tion -

ships that an early W–E subhorizontal short en ing of D1 ep i -
sode gen er ally gave pace to subvertical short en ing dur ing
D2 ep i sode (Dumicz 1979). S2 fo li a tion in the Stronie rocks,
de fined by pro gres sive min eral as sem blages, var ied from
spaced crenulation cleav age to dense schistosity in high
strain zones. In mica schists, such zones might be over -
looked, un less lo cated along the lines of abrupt changes in
the ori en ta tion of F2 & L2 struc tures (e.g. ¯elaŸniewicz,
1978), or in the vi cin ity of rheologically more rigid bod ies
com posed of mar bles and meta vol can ic rocks (Jastrzêbski,
2002; Murtezi, 2002). Pas sive ro ta tions of ear lier lin ear fea -
tures in the re ac ti vated foliations (S1 and S2) due to N–S to
NE–SW trans port are of ten ob served. The ear li est D1 shea-
ring remained however unconstrained.

Some field ev i dence sug gested that in the time span be -
tween D1 and D2 event in truded the porphyrytic Œnie¿nik
gran ite that lo cally seemed to trun cate the S1 planes (Don et
al., 1990; Don, 2001a). This ob ser va tion, how ever, in view
of gran ite in tru sion age of ~500 Ma, would push the D1 ep i -
sode to the Cam brian–Or do vi cian. Such op tion could not be 
ex cluded but then what was as signed to D1 fea tures had to
be re vised as a het er o ge neous set of struc tures. On the other
hand, the augen Œnie¿nik gneiss es ev i dently re corded shor-
ter and sim pler struc tural evo lu tion than mica schists. Only
one set of a mylonitic fo li a tion de vel oped in the for mer por-
phyrytic gran ite, par al lel to the subhorizontal S2 fo li a tion in
the sur round ings. The metagranite ranged from pre dom i -
nantly rodded (L- and L>S tectonite) to lay ered and lami-
nated (S-tectonite) variants (¯elaŸniewicz, 1988).

In the NE part of the dome, sub se quent de for ma tion, la -
belled F3 (Teisseyre, 1973; Wojciechowska, 1972, 1975; Don 
1982a,b, 2001a,b), brought about the NW–SE transversal
belt of the Stronie For ma tion, the Krowiarki belt. The NW-
trending folds F3 were ac com pa nied in gneiss es by bi o tite
lineation which over printed the ear lier stretch ing lineation
and was taken as a re cord of migmatization that re worked
mylonitic orthogneisses (Don, 1982a, 2001a,b). How ever,
the Stronie For ma tion rocks in the Krowiarki belt were not
migmatized and the re cord of migmatization com pat i ble with 
and as sign able to the bi o tite lineation was poor in gneiss es. F3

folds that over printed the mylonitic fab ric in augen ortho-g
neisses can be lo cally ob served the north east ern part of the
OSD but with rather weak ax ial pla nar recrystalli- zation in -
com pat i ble with migmatization. Sim i lar transversal folds
were also ob served in the north west ern part of the OSD,
though la belled F4 be cause of their po si tion in the lo cal struc -
tural se quence, with F3 be ing par al lel to the F2 axes but re-
fold ing the S2 ax ial pla nar fo li a tion (¯elaŸniewicz, 1976).

Ubiq ui tous brit tle over prints brought about a rich realm 
of kink folds (F5 and F6 the Góry Orlickie Mts., ¯elaŸnie-
wicz, 1976, 1977) con nected with the con ju gate sets of kink 
planes, of which the NW-strik ing sys tem is older than the
NE-trending one. NE–SW short en ing re spon si ble for the
older sys tem brought the OSD rocks into a large-scale
antiform in the west ern part of the OSD and a synform in the 
east ern part. Sum ming up, the struc tural evo lu tion of the
north ern OSD might be sub di vided into three stages. In the
first stage, foldings about roughly N–S ori ented axes oc -
curred be ing ac com pa nied by the E-vergent and W-vergent
shear ing. In the sec ond stage transversal folds were formed
in as so ci a tion with the N-vergent shear ing along the S2 fo li -
a tion planes un der ret ro grade meta mor phic con di tions. In
the third stage, semi-brit tle struc tures de vel oped in response 
to the NE–SW and then NW–SE shortening.

An overall architecture of the OSD remained unclear.
Pauk (1977) interpreted it in terms of two large-scale eas-
terly vergent nappe structures. Cross sections for the Miê-
dzygórze–Œnie¿nik or Kletno areas showed a complex ge-
nerally upright fanned structure with W and E-vergent folds 
and thrusts, the important details of which varied greatly
(Teisseyre, 1973; Don, 1982b). Anticlinoria and synclinoria 
were controversially identified in the NE part of the dome
(Oberc, 1972). Regional tectonics of the OSD was controlled
by the collision of the Bohemian Massif terranes and the
Brunovistulian Terrane (Schulmann & Gayer, 2000). The
suture between these terranes was earlier identified by Fajst
(1976) as a structural Cadomian unconformity, referred to as
the Orlica unconformity, that was to separate the core units of 
the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome (gneisses and M³ynowiec–Stronie 
rocks) from its Proterozoic envelope observed in the Staré
Mìsto, Zabøeh, and Nové Mìsto fold belts.
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WHAT HAS BEEN LEARNED IN THE 2002–2014 PE RIOD

Metasedimentary–metavolcanogenic man tle

Lithostratigraphy
In the fea tured pe riod, metasedimentary rocks of the

OSD fo cused much more at ten tion than ever. Based on the
field ob ser va tions and de tailed map ping, a lithostratigraphic 
col umn for the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group was pro posed by
Don et al. (2003) largely re con firm ing an ear lier scheme
(Don et al., 1990). In gen eral, the M³ynowiec For ma tion
com posed mainly of paragneisses is fol lowed up ward by the 
Stronie For ma tion with dom i nant mica schists that in clude
light and dark quartzites in its bot tom part, mar bles in the
mid dle and bi modal volcanogenic rocks in the mid dle and
up per parts (Fig. 2). In deed, mafic vol ca nism was con cur -
rent with car bon ate sed i men ta tion be cause in the field the
two lithologies over lapped, pre sum ably on sub ma rine highs 
(Koszela, 1997). Both mafic (Stop 1.1) and fel sic (Stop 1.2)
volcanogenic rocks also over lapped, which tes ti fies to
bimo dal ity of magmatism with lava flows and re mark able
pyroclastic ac cu mu la tions (Wojciechowska, 1993; Murtezi, 
2006), though hyabyssal fel sic in tru sions into other rocks of 
the Stronie For ma tion may have oc curred too (Mazur et al.,
2013).

What is a bound ary be tween the two for ma tions of the
group, an old lithostratigraphic prob lem in the re gion re -
mains still de bat able. Based on the zir con data and the over -
lap ping U-Pb ages, Jastrzêbski et al. (2010) sug gested a
concordant sed i men tary con tact. How ever, Don et al.
(1990, 2008) ar gued for dis cor dant con tact and in ter preted
light quartzites at the base of the Stronie For ma tion (Stop
1.5) as a basal ho ri zon of a new sed i men tary suc ces sion
youn ger than the M³ynowiec For ma tion Mazur et al. (2012,
2013) and Szczepañski & Ilnicki (2014) as sumed that the
quartz ite ho ri zon re ferred to as the Goszów quartz ite is a
relic of the third, youn gest suc ces sion in the re gion, was
later tec toni cally in serted be tween the two oth ers. In this in -
ter pre ta tion, there are three dis tinct metasedimentary suc -
ces sions in the re gion: (1) the M³ynowiec paragneisses, (2)
the Stronie for ma tion, and (3) the Goszów quartzites, which 
were to rep re sent a Neoproterozoic back-arc ba sin, Cam -
brian in cip i ent rift and Orodovician post-rift suc ces sion, re -
spec tively. It was based on dif fer ences in the max i mum sed -
i men ta tion ages as sumed for those bas ins and in the chem is -
try of rocks which pointed to ac tive con ti nen tal mar gin set -
ting in case of M³ynowiec and Stronie and to pas sive mar gin 
in case of Goszów (Szczepañski & Ilnicki, 2014). Hav ing
con sid ered similarities in both geo chem is try and de tri tal zir -
con ages, Szczepañski & Ilnicki (2014) as sumed that the
Wyszki paragneiss es that crop out in the west ern part of the
OSD might be equiv a lent to the M³ynowiec paragneisses
which so far were re ported only from the eastern part and
that the Goszów quartzite might have equivalents in the
western limb of the OSD (Stop 1.3).

Geo chem is try of volcanogenic rocks
The field and geo chem i cal stud ies in di cate that fel sic

meta vol can ic rocks formed more or less mas sive bod ies and 
well fo li ated quartzofeldspathic schists par al lel with the sur -

round ing mica schists. They are ac com pa nied by bi o tite
bear ing leptites in ter preted as metatuffites with a vari able
share of sed i men tary ma te rial (Murtezi, 2005, 2006). Such
ob ser va tion is im por tant as it informs that acid vol ca nism
went on con cur rently with pelitic sed i men ta tion. This likely
oc curred in an extensional ba sin over a subduction zone
(Murtezi, 2006). On the other hand, Mazur et al. (2013)
sup posed that the fel sic metavolcanites were subvolcanic
in tru sions into ear lier de pos ited pelitic rocks of the Stronie
For ma tion. Al though such set ting can not be ex cluded, no
cross-cut re la tion ships were ob served to sup port the view.
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Fig. 2. Lithostratigraphic col umn of the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group 
(af ter Don et al., 2003; Jastrzêbski et al., 2010; mod i fied). The M³y-
nowiec For ma tion (MF) is com posed of me dium-grade meta mor -
phosed greywackes with very scarce am phi bo lite in ter ca la tions.
The Stronie For ma tion (SF) is com posed of metapelites mica
schists and sub or di nate paragneisses with light and in fre quently
oc cur ring gra phitic quartzites in its lower part, mar bles in its mid -
dle part, and al ter nat ing ba sic and acid meta vol can ic rocks in its
up per part, with the for mer giv ing up wards the pace to the lat ter.
Based on the zir con spec tra, the min i mum age of the MF and the
max i mum age of the SF over laps at ~530 Ma. It is un cer tain whe-
ther the bound ary be tween the two for ma tions is con form able, un -
con form able, or disconformable. A dis crete, ~15 m thick ho ri zon
of light-col oured, K-feld spar-bear ing quartzites (Fig. 1) that oc curs 
at the in ter face of the for ma tions has been in ter preted as a basal
mem ber of the SF sep a rated by an un con formity from the un der-
lying MF (Don et al., 1990, 2003) or as an in de pend ent lithostrati-
graphic unit re ferred to as the Goszów quartzites (GQ), ac tu ally
youn ger than the MF and SF (Mazur et al., 2012). The ob served po -
si tion of the GQ is ex plained by tec tonic in ser tion. See text for fur -
ther de tails.



In 2002–2014, metabasites were ex ten sively stud ied in
both limbs of the OSD. Nowak & ¯elaŸniewicz (2006)
identified 4 groups: within plate tholeiites (WPT), MORB-
like tholeiites, al kali bas alts and low-Ti tholeiites. Al kali
bas alts of WPB type (Nb/Y > 1.5, Ti/V > 50, Zr/Y > 4,
Zr/Nb < 5) oc cur as lam i nated bi o tite amhibolites which
pass lat er ally into mica schists or cal car e ous schists next to
mar ble bod ies as signed to Cam brian (Gunia, 1997). These
am phi bo lites likely orig i nate from tuffites merged with
clastic rocks and rep re sent pyroclastic prod ucts of vol ca nic
eruptions. Such ob ser va tions were used to sug gest the same
age for WPB vol ca nism in a con ti nen tal rift set ting. Sim i lar
as so ci a tion of acid vol ca nism with pelitic sed i men ta tion al -
lowed to in fer a bi modal rift re lated magmatism/vol ca nism
in the Cambrian during deposition of the Stronie Formation.

MORB-like metatholeiites (Nb/Y < 0.7, Ti/V < 50,
Zr/Nb > 20, Zr/Y <3.5 Ti/Y <327) ap pear as are widely sep -
a rated bod ies of dif fer ent size. They have fine-grained gab-
broic or diabasic protoliths in ter preted as hypa bys sal lava
bod ies or dykes feed ing in di vid ual vol ca noes dur ing more
ad vanced rift ing at a plate mar gin set ting (Nowak & ¯elaŸ-
niewicz, 2006).

Fel sic meta vol can ic rocks (leptites) ei ther as so ci ated
with metabasites or oc cur ring as in ter ca la tions in mica schists 
are char ac ter ized neg a tive anom a lies of Eu, Ti, Sr as well as
low Ba, Hf, Zr, Ta and Nb con tents. High ra tio of Th/Nb,
LREE/HREE and high con tent of REE sug gest that the pro-
tolith of leptites was de rived from highly dif fer en ti ated prod -
ucts of melt ing of the con ti nen tal litho sphere rather than from 
mag mas de rived from gar net-rich oce anic litho sphere. Geo -
chem i cal char ac ter is tics of leptites in di cate that their or i gin
was con trolled by both intracontinental rift and ac tive con ti -
nen tal mar gin. Strong geo chem i cal sim i lar i ties be tween
leptites and metagranites in the OSD which are com monly
linked with the ex ten sion of the Cadomian crust sug gest that
all these fel sic rocks de vel oped in a ensialic rift (~515–480
Ma), pos si bly ow ing to a back-arc ex ten sion at a poorly de -
fined mag matic arc. The arc may have de vel oped via trans -
for ma tion of the ear lier Cadomian arc of an An dean type into
a com plex arc of west ern Pa cific type (Murtezi, 2005, 2006).

In the west ern OSD, based on im mo bile trace el e ment
and Nd iso tope fea tures Ilnicki et al. (2013) also distingui-
shed 4 groups of metabasic rocks: dom i nant E-MORB- or
mildly en riched N-MORB-like metatholeiites, de pleted me- 
tatholeiites and scarce OIB-like al ka line metabasalts. They
also ob served field ev i dence that the em place ment of the
tholeiites must have been co eval with the sed i men ta tion of
the Stronie For ma tion, yet nei ther age nor re la tion ships be -
tween these four groups were de ter mined by them. Tholei-
itic mag mas may have been de rived from MORB-type man -
tle (DMM) while OIB-like al ka line melts re flect an en riched 
man tle (EM)-type astenospheric source. Based on con trast -
ing geo chem i cal sig na tures and Nd iso tope fea tures, the in -
ves ti gated metabasalts were as cribed to back-arc ba sin and
within-plate tec tonic en vi ron ments. Con se quently, Ilnicki et 
al. (2013) came out with a model of magmatism re lated to
ces sa tion of the su pra-subduction zone ac tiv ity, pre sum ably 
in duced by ridge-trench col li sion, fol lowed by the de vel op -
ment of a trans form plate bound ary and open ing of a slab
win dow. Con trast ing BAB- and within-plate-like af fin i ties

of the OSD metabasites, and petro gen etic con straints from
the con tem po ra ne ous ca. 530 Ma Stronie for ma tion rift ba -
sin (Mazur et al. 2012, 2013; Szczepañski, 2010; Szcze-
pañski & Ilnicki, 2014), con nected the ap pear ance of the
OSD mafic volcanics with the ces sa tion of the su pra-sub-
duction zone ac tiv ity (Ilnicki et al., 2013).

Geo chron ol ogy
From the M³ynowiec greywacke a num ber of de tri tal

zir cons were re trieved and two sam ples were stud ied with
U-Pb SHRIMP anal y ses. One sam ple yielded Palaeao- and
Mesoproterozoic age clus ters around 2.34 Ga and be tween
2.02 Ga and 1.79 Ga, 1,17 Ga and three Neoproterozoic age
clus ters: 660–640 Ma, 618–590 Ma and 578–531 Ma (Ja-
strzêbski et al., 2010). The other sam ple yielded the youn -
gest zir cons dated at 563±6 Ma, which was in ter preted as
the max i mum de po si tion age of the M³ynowiec For ma tion
(Mazur et al., 2012).

In the west ern OSD, paragneisses from Wyszki yielded
Archaean (2.8–2.7 Ga), Palaeoproterozoic (2.2–1.9 Ga) and 
Neoproterozoic age clus ters of 803–566 Ma, thus sim i lar to
the M³ynowiec greywackes as re ported ear lier by Mazur et
al. (2012). Mazur et al. (2013) sup posed that the Wyszki
paragneisses ac tu ally rep re sent a part of the M³ynowiec
Formation They may be ten ta tively cor re lated, how ever,
bound aries of these rock units re main un known, which im -
pedes the lithostratigraphic correlation.

U-Pb SHRIMP anal y ses of zir cons from the M³ynowiec 
paragneisses and Stronie mica schists per formed by Jas-
trzêbski et al. (2010) showed that the youn gest de tri tal
grains were formed at the source at ~540–530 Ma. Al though 
the on set of ba sin ac cu mu la tion can not be well con strained
with this type of data, it is pretty ob vi ous that the min i mum
age of both for ma tions can not be older than 530 Ma. Still
the same source ar eas were be ing eroded and shed clasts as
shown by sim i lar age clus ters of older zir cons in the two
for ma tions and sim i lar geo chem is try of meta sedi ments. The 
zir cons of the 560–530 Ma clus ter are iden ti cal with in tru -
sion age of the Lausitz granodiorites fur ther west and other
granitoids in the Cadomian base ment of the Sudetes and
Fore-Sudetic block in the Saxothuringian Zone (¯elaŸnie-
wicz et al., 2004).

In quartzites of the Stronie For ma tion, two youn gest
zir con groups clus ter around 540–530 Ma and 500–480 Ma. 
A newly iden ti fied age clus ter of 500–480 Ma zir cons in the 
Stronie For ma tion sug gest that new source be came avail -
able in the Late Cam brian. How ever many of these zir cons
do not show signs of round ness expectable in de tri tal grains
but still re tain shapes char ac ter is tic of mag matic grains.
This is be cause they did not un dergo long trans port but fell
down to the sea from the air as ash-fall com ing from pyro-
clastic prod ucts of fel sic vol ca nism ubiq ui tous in the depo-
sitional his tory of the Stronie For ma tion (Jastrzêbski et al.,
2010). The clus ter of 500–480 Ma is con sis tent with gra -
nitic plutonism ac com pa nied by migmatization that oc -
curred in the re gion be tween 515 Ma and 480 Ma (van
Breemen et al., 1982; Kröner et al., 2000; ¯elaŸniewicz et
al., 2006). This event has been com monly rec og nized and
in ter preted ei ther as an intracontinental rift re lated A-type
magmatism (Pin et al., 2007) or a back-arc rift be hind a
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poorly iden ti fied arc at Gond wana mar gin (Murtezi, 2006;
Jastrzêbski et al., 2010; Ilnicki et al., 2013). The de tri tal zir -
con con cen trate from meta sedi ment sam ple of the Stronie
for ma tion de liv ered by Mazur et al., (2012) re vealed
Jastrzêbski’s et al. (2010) con clu sion that maximum
sedimentation age for these rocks is not older than ~530 Ma.

Metarhyolites from the Stronie For ma tion were uti lized
to date acid vol ca nism in the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome. U-Pb
SHRIMP zir con ages ob tained for acid meta vol can ic rocks
yielded ages of 507±4 Ma, 506±4, 496±6 Ma (Murtezi,
2005) and 501±3 (Mazur et al., 2013). The ages were taken
to re cord time of crys tal li za tion of these rocks. Some zir -
cons, in ter preted as in her ited xeno crysts, re vealed ages of
ca. 520 and 560 Ma and ca. 1,3 to 2,1 Ga (Murtezi, 2005).

For metasedimentary rocks, microprobe monazite geo -
chron ol ogy pro vided mainly Early Car bon if er ous meta mor -
phic ages rang ing from 352±5 Ma down to 334±5 to (Gor-
don et al., 2005), which is in line with the Sm-Nd gar net–
WR isochron age of 346.5± Ma ob tained for gar net from the 
Stronie mica schist and in ter preted as tim ing of the pro gres -
sion of Barrovian meta mor phism (Jastrzêbski, 2009). Later
ex hu ma tion is doc u mented by 340–330 Ma 40Ar–39Ar cool -
ing ages on mus co vite and bi o tite (Schnei der et al., 2006).
Ar-Ar pla teau ages for bi o tite and mus co vite of ca. ~334,
~339, ~338, and ~314 Ma (Schnei der et al., 2006) and ~349
and ~336 Ma (Cho pin et al., 2012a) tes tify to rather slow
rate of Early Car bon if er ous cool ing of the OSD mica schists 
between ~350 and ~315 Ma.

Meta mor phism
The re cent P-T re con struc tions of the M³ynowiec–

Stronie Group have been based on meso- and microstruc-
tural ob ser va tions com bined with con ven tional geothermo-
ba rom e try or pseudosection anal y ses. Con ven tional geo-
thermobarometry in di cated the prograde evo lu tion of the
mica schists and ad ja cent mar bles of Stronie For ma tion both 
in the west ern and east ern limb of the OSD to am phi bo lite
fa cies meta mor phism (Mazur et al., 2005; Murtezi, 2006;
Jastrzêbski, 2005, 2009). The pseudosection anal y ses gave
more de tailed in sight into the P-T path(s) of the metapelites
of the Stronie For ma tion (Murtezi, 2006; Szczepañski,
2010; Skrzypek et al., 2011a, 2011b; Štípská et al., 2012).
In the east ern limb of the OSD, a mod elled gar net zon ing
and chang ing min eral as sem blages in di cates a prograde
evo lu tion from ~3.4–4.5 kbar in the ear li est rec og nized
meta mor phic fab rics pro gress ing to wards 6.5–7.5 kbar and
560–620°C and fol lowed by pres sure and tem per a ture de -
crease (Murtezi 2005, 2006; Skrzypek et al. 2011a, 2011b;
Štípská, 2012). Murtezi (2006) in di cates in ad di tion a sub -
se quent heat ing ep i sode that lo cally took place at depths
cor re spond ing to ca. 3 kbar. Such P-T his tory is in con trast
with re cent find ings of blueschist fa cies meta mor phism in
the west ern limb of the OSD (Faryad & Kachlik, 2013). The 
lat ter data would im ply that that at least part of metasedi-
mentary rocks in the OSD un der went meta mor phic con di -
tions of ~20–21 kbar at 500–550°C (Faryad & Kachlik,
2013) fol lowed and oblit er ated by the Barrovian pro gres -
sive P-T evo lu tion de scribed above. Such HP con di tions
may have pre vailed dur ing D1 event in the re gion, which is
so far rather poorly iden ti fied with un clear tim ing.

In the OSD, the dif fer ent meta mor phic grades of the
Barrovian meta mor phism have been mapped. The peak mi-
neral as sem blages was re lated to a sin gle tectonometamor-
phic ep i sode (Jastrzêbski, 2009) or to three suc ces sive tec-
tonometamorphic stages (Cho pin et al., 2012a). The map of
isograds pre sented by these au thors in di cate the pres ence of
kyan ite and sillimanite (in mica schists) and di op side and
tremolite (in mar bles) mainly in the east ern part of the OSD. 
Ac cord ing to Jastrzêbski (2005, 2009), the Barrovian meta -
mor phic isograds dip out wards at mod er ate an gles due to
(re)fold ing during the late folding event.

In the west ern OSD, Szczepañski (2010) also stud ied
gar nets and phengites in the Stronie mica schists uti liz ing
var i ous geothermobarometers and found that the schists
were meta mor phosed un der dif fer ent P-T con di tions rang -
ing from 500°C/9 kbar to 630°C/5 kbar, with the tem per a -
ture in creas ing south wards from the cen ter of the dome.
Based on isopleth geothermobarometry cou pled with gar net 
frac tion ation model uti lized for 3 sam ples, he was able to
dis tin guish three P-T paths with the peak pres sures dif fer ent 
by 4 kbar. The dif fer ences were used to in fer the pres ence of 
3 nappe units in the west ern OSD al though their bound aries
have re mained un rec og nized. How ever, Szczepañski
(2010) was able to iden tify bi o tite, gar net and staurolite
isograds, with meta mor phic grade in creas ing to the SW,
out wards from the cen tral part of the Bystrzyckie Mts. The
isograds were formed con cur rently with the youn gest nap -
ping dur ing the P-T drop that was followed by a brit tle-duc -
tile event.

Gneissic core

Li thol ogy/lithostratigraphy
In 2002–2012, once again was ap proached the prob lem

of how and when gneiss es in the OSD and their protoliths
were formed. Sev eral stud ies showed that geo chem i cal cha-
racteristics of the Giera³tów gneiss es and Œnie¿nik gneiss es, 
are sim i lar, which sug gests that they were ge net i cally af fine. 
In gen eral, such sim i lar i ties may be in ter preted in at least
two dif fer ent ways. (1) Gneiss protoliths may have come
from a sin gle magma source and gran ites, af ter em place -
ment, get di ver si fied via sub se quent de for ma tion and meta -
mor phism. (2) Gneiss protoliths may have rep re sented di -
ver si fied prod ucts that evolved via anatexis from a crustal
source with mem ory of ear lier/con cur rent pro cesses.

In the field, the Giera³tów and Œnie¿nik gneiss es, dis tin -
guished some 80 years ago (Fischer, 1936), dif fer how ever so 
widely that the dif fer ences re quire more rig or ous anal y sis of
their struc tural and meta mor phic fea tures. Such anal y sis has
not been pro vided by most au thors who fa vor the first op tion
(Turniak et al., 2000; Kröner et al., 2001; Lange et al., 2002,
2005), with one ex cep tion (Cho pin et al., 2012a).

Cho pin et al. (2012a) ommited the prob lem of how to
dis tin guish the Œnie¿nik from Giera³tów gneiss es and took
them all as orthogneisses which were then clas si fied into
three types (I–III) ac cord ing to the strain in ten sity. Such cla- 
ssification can hardly be ap plied in the field be cause it is not 
suited for an in stant use to dis tin guish be tween ap par ently
sim i lar rocks. More over, judg ing from the pub lished pho to -
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graphs and de scrip tions of the sam ples they stud ied but in
one out crop, these au thors ap par ently mixed augen ortho-
gneiss es of the Œnie¿nik type with the streaky Giera³tów
gneisses con sid ered as a more strained va ri ety of the for mer. 
Type I and type III were found to be de formed at dras ti cally
dif fer ent depths equiv a lent to 11 kbar and to 20 kbar, re -
spec tively. Around 30 km long ver ti cal sep a ra tion seems,
how ever, un re al is tic if tran si tions from type I to type III oc -
cur in one out crop. Be sides, the REE di a gram pub lished by
Cho pin et al. (2012a) also shows that the in di vid ual element 
contents in type III is several times less than in type I.

On the other hand, study ing care fully the re la tion ships
be tween var i ous types of gneiss es in the Miêdzygórze Anti-
form, Redliñska-Marczyñska (2011) and Redliñska-Mar-
czyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz (2011) came to a con clu sion that
the dis tinc tion be tween the two main type of gneiss es, Gie-
ra³tów and Œnie¿nik, made some 80 years ago (Fischer,
1936), is fully jus ti fied. Redliñska-Marczyñska (2011) and
Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz (2011) ob served
profound struc tural dif fer ences be tween these gneiss es
which re flected di verge protolith evo lu tion. One type was
ev i dently de rived from rather coarse grained porphyrytic
gran ite that dur ing sub se quent de for ma tion was changed
com monly to augen orthogneisses and lo cally to quartz/
feldspar lam i nated mylonites, gen er ally with a sin gle set of
mylonitic fo li a tion de vel oped un der am phi bo lite fa cies con -
di tions. Such rocks were as signed to the Œnie¿nik Augen
Gneiss For ma tion much in con sis tence with the orig i nal
Fischer’s def i ni tion, ex cept for time of in tru sion (Red-
liñska-Marczyñska, 2011). Their char ac ter is tic fea ture is the 
mylonitically im parted fo li a tion with prom i nent rodding
lineation which were in volved in the Antiform into two sets
of folds prior to semi-brit tle kink ing. Ac cord ing to such cri -
te ria that are eas ily leg i ble in the field, the Œnie¿nik gneiss es 
can be rel a tively eas ily dis tin guished from all oth ers, con se -
quently as signed to the Giera³tów Gneiss For ma tion which
is how ever more com plex. Ad di tional cri te ria pro vided by
Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz (2011) for the
distinction between the two types in the field are as follows:

the Œnie¿nik augen
gneiss/metagranite

the Giera³tów gneiss es

migmatitic xe no liths and their
deri vates (restites, schlieren), fel sic

microgranular en claves,

no migmatitic and other gneissic
en claves

no (U)HP rock en claves
HP granulite and (U)HP en claves
and their ret ro grade deri vates (am -

phi bo lites)

no signs of migmatization com mon ev i dence of migmatization

in tru sive con tacts to Giera³tów
gneiss es

The Giera³tów gneiss type em braced banded gneiss es,
lay ered-streaky gneiss es, porphyroblastic gneiss es and mig- 
matites that all pos sess two sets of meta mor phic foliations,
re cords of shear ing and shear-in duced band ing con sis tent
with the ear lier fo li a tion, and re cords of metablastesis and
migmatization re lated to the sec ond fo li a tion set. All these
fea tures were sub se quently over printed by the shear ing that
caused mylonitization ob served in the Œnie¿nik metagra-
nite, which made the fab ric of the Giera³tów gneiss es even
more com plex and thus easily misinterpreted.

Be sides the pres ence of en claves and xe no liths, of par -
tic u lar im por tance are rare but real, dis cor dant con tacts be -
tween the augen gneiss es and other rocks: pri mary in ter face
of the por phy ritic gran ite that in ter sects the fo li a tion in the
sur round ing gneiss es (Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸnie-
wicz, 2011). Such con tacts have low pres er va tion po ten tial
be ing ex posed to the superposed shear ing and re sul tant ro -
ta tion toward parallelism with the shear zones.

Modal com po si tion and geo chem is try
Other fea tures that jus tify the dis tinc tion be tween gnei-

sses are de ter mined by the ob served dif fer ences in com po si -
tion of the rock-form ing min er als (over 13 000 an a lyt i cal
spots) and modal com po si tion of these rocks. Such dif fer -
ences in vari ably point to the two for ma tions of gneiss es.
One for ma tion (com prises migmatites, lay ered-streaky
gneisses and porphyroblastic gneiss es, thus is equiv a lent to
the Giera³tów gneiss es (GGF). The other for ma tion con sists 
of augen gneiss es, thus is equiv a lent to the Œnie¿nik gneiss -
es (ŒGF). In GGF rocks, feld spars, micas and gar nets are
sig nif i cantly more di ver si fied compositionally than the feld -
spars, micas and gar nets in the augen gneiss es (Redliñska-
Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz, 2011). The heterogeneities in
GGF rocks (plagioclase An0-36, biotites ei ther poor or en -
riched in AlVI = 0.26–1.07) have been likely in her ited from
their sed i men tary-volcanogenic protoliths that un der went
mul ti ple meta mor phic trans for ma tions up to par tial melt ing
and migmatite for ma tion. In ŒGF, nearly equal modes of
feld spars and quartz, rel a tively lit tle scat ter of com po si tion
of feld spars (plagioclase An6–23) and a rather sta ble amount
of Al (0.3–08 AlVI ) in the biotites are all in dic a tive of sig nif -
i cantly less het er o ge neous, hence more evolved na ture of
the augen gneiss es. In view of (1) over all sim i lar i ties in che- 
mistry of GGF and ŒGF rocks, (2) sim i lar i ties in U-Pb age
spec tra of zir cons, (3) the pres ence of en claves/do mains of
group I type rocks in the augen gneiss es but never op po site
and (4) dis tinctly sim pler and shorter deformational his tory
of the ŒGF, Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz (2011)
in ter preted the ev i dence of more ad vance ho mog e ni za tion
ob served in the augen gneiss es as a re cord of the anatectic
or i gin of their gra nitic pre cur sor (Œnie¿nik gran ite) which
came from the same or sim i lar sed i men tary-volcanogenic
protoliths as the group II gneiss es and migmatites. The
Œnie¿nik gran ite is sim ply a more evolved prod uct of ex ten -
sive migmatization and crustal melt ing that oc curred at
~515–480 Ma, which is con firmed by sim i lar age spec tra of
zir cons re trieved from all types of gneiss es. In the OSD, the
iso to pic ev i dence of migmatization at this time span were
found both in the west ern limb (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2006)
and it could be sug gested in the east ern limb (Stop 1.6) in
line with the ear lier ex pressed view of Pøikryl et al., 1996)
based on the struc tural ground. The above ob ser va tions of
Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz (2011) are also
con sis tent with the an a lyt i cal data of Cho pin et al. (2012a),
though not with the in ter pre ta tion pro posed by them. Their
type I augen gneiss es equiv a lent to the evolved GGF rocks
of Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz (2011) ap pear
chem i cally least di ver si fied and 2–3 times and richer in
REE than the their type III which is equiv a lent to a not
anatectically over whelmed streaky gneiss of ŒGF rocks of
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the lat ter au thors. Such data are in line with the view that the 
augen gneiss protolith was more evolved than the oth ers. It
is pre sum ably the very rea son that Cho pin et al. (2012a)
could not find ev i dence of melt ing in their type III gneiss es
– they sim ply never been melted. They also ob served a wide 
range of min eral com po si tion in type III gneiss es, which in -
hib its pre cise es ti ma tions of P–T con di tions. In gen eral,
rock-form ing min er als in the Œnie¿nik gneiss es are less di -
verse compositionally than in the Giera³tów gneiss es in
which sig nif i cantly wider ranges of min eral com po si tions
are observed.

Meta mor phism
Only few stud ies in the last 12 years dealt with P-T con -

di tions un der which gneiss es were formed. Grzeœkowiak
(2006) and Redliñska-Marczyñska (2011) uti lized phengite
ba rom e try and for the as sumed tem per a ture range of 400–
800°C she re ported pres sures: 11–16 kbar for the migma-
titic Giera³tów gneiss es and xe no liths (mesocratic en claves) 
in the augen gneiss es, 8–14 kbar for the porphyroblastic
Giera³tów gneiss es, and 6–14 kbar for the Œnie¿nik gneiss es.
Un usu ally Ca-rich gar nets are char ac ter is tic of both the
Giera³tów and Œnie¿nik gneiss es (e.g. Stawikowski, 2006).
This fea ture may have been re lated to high-grade meta mor -
phism and/or to the bulk com po si tion of the protolith. On
the other hand, the gar nets in the two types of gneiss es dif fer 
in Fe and Mn con tents in vari ably in di cat ing lower tem per a -
ture con di tions of meta mor phism in the Œnie¿nik gneiss es
(Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸniewicz, 2011).

Al though ne glect ing the sub di vi sion into the Giera³tów
and Œnie¿nik gneiss es, Cho pin et al. (2012a) rec og nized si-
milar re la tion ships be tween their three type of gneiss es: <15 
kbar and < 700°C in case of the augen gneiss es (~Œnie¿nik
gneiss) and >15 kbar (19–20 kbar) and >700°C in case of
the mylonitic gneiss es (~Giera³tów gneiss). These re sults
how ever do not fit eas ily the P-T es ti ma tions and the iso-
grad pat tern rec og nized in rocks of the M³ynowiec–Stronie
Group (Jastrzêbski, 2005, 2009; Szczepañski, 2010) with
which the gneiss es were in tri cately folded (Fig. 1). The
orthogneisses and the metapelites must have been sep a rated
by ~30 km ver ti cal dis tance dur ing early meta mor phism.
How ever, there is no ev i dence of subvertical or dip-slip
stretch ing lineation in the gneiss es or in mylonites, which
would be nec es sary to prove the ver ti cal trans port. In the
field, only subhorizontal elon ga tion in the N–S di rec tion
can be ob served. This is sue also needs fur ther stud ies.

Geo chron ol ogy
A geo chem i cal anal y ses, U-Pb zir con dat ing and se ries

(12 sam ples) of Rb-Sr, WR-Ms and WR-Bt datings were
per formed by Lange et al. (2005b). eNd500 rang ing be tween
–3.3 and –5.7 sug gest der i va tion of both the Œnieznik and
Giera³tów gneiss es protoliths from pre-ex ist ing con ti nen tal
crust. Two-stage TDM model ages showed ages of 1.4 and
1.6 Ga. The Rb–Sr whole-rock ages in di cate the ca 320–340 
Ma cool ing whereas SIMS U–Pb anal y ses pro vide ages of
527–472 Ma and 364–341 Ma, which were in ter preted to
re flect the tim ing of gneiss protolith for ma tion and Variscan 
high-tem per a ture meta mor phism, re spec tively (Lange et al.
2005b).

Ac cord ing to Gordon et al. (2005), the OSD rep re sents
the UHP crustal unit. The microprobe monazite dat ing per -
formed on gneiss es sam ples gneiss es yielded ages of 372±8
Ma in ter preted as tim ing of the UHP meta mor phism of the
Œnie¿nik gneiss es and 343±7 and 333±4 Ma in ter preted as
tim ing of their ex hu ma tion to mid-crustal depths. Schnei der
et al. (2006) pro vided ten Ar–Ar pla teau Ms and Bt ages ob -
tained from the OSD gneiss es, which are taken to co her -
ently rep re sent cool ing be tween 341.6±1.1 Ma and Ma
334.9±0.4 Ma. These ages are con sis tent with the Ar–Ar to -
tal gas age of 336 Ma and Rb–Sr Bt-WR ages of ~337–321
Ma ob tained for the orthogneisses by Bröcker et al. (2009).

In the west ern OSD, migmatitic gneiss es (~ Giera³tów
type), with mesosome con tain ing with relic Ca-Fe gar net
and pseudo morphs af ter an un iden ti fied min eral, pos si bly
Al2SiO5 polymorph, yielded a con cordia age of 485±12 Ma
which was taken to con strain the wan ing stage of the Late
Cam brian–Early Or do vi cian migmatization (¯elaŸniewicz
et al., 2006). Migmatitic gneiss es may have rep re sented a
metasedimentary-metaigneous Neoproterozoic crust that
un der went mul ti stage meta mor phism, granulite fa cies in -
clu sive, and then yielded to ex ten sive par tial melt ing be -
tween 515 Ma and 480 Ma. The migmatitic gneiss es were
cut by a post-tec tonic syenite dyke dated at 326±3 Ma, in -
ter preted as an in tru sion age (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2006).

SIMS U–Pb anal y ses of zir cons from gneiss es per -
formed by Lange et al. (2005b) con firmed the re al ity of two
groups of 206Pb/238U ages: 527–472 Ma and 364–341 Ma.
The Rb-Sr ages of micas around c. 340–320 Ma con strained 
the time when the orthogneisses were cooled mov ing up -
wards in the crust. The zir con ages were in ter preted as re -
cords of protolith for ma tion and Variscan high-tem per a ture
meta mor phism, how ever many as pects of the P-T-t-D path
re mained un clear in vit ing fur ther stud ies in or der to look
through the Variscan overprint.

SHRIMP U–Pb zir con dat ing of leucosomes and leuco-
cratic veins de vel oped in the orthogneisses and granu lites re -
vealed anal o gous two age pop u la tions (i.e. 490–450 and 345–
330 Ma) (Bröcker et al., 2009). How ever, these au thors in ter -
pret these ages as cor re spond ing to protolith ages of the mag -
matic pre cur sors and tim ing of late Variscan anatexis. The
zir con evap o ra tion method used for zir cons com ing from a
gra nitic patch de vel oped in a migmatitic orthogeiss pro vided
Pb-Pb mean age of 366.3±1.1 Ma (Štípská et al., 2004).

Eclogites and granu lites

A com mon con vic tion that pre cise dat ing may be crit i -
cal for suc cess ful res o lu tion of the above events, fur ther at -
tempts were made to get more de tailed data. In the east ern
OSD, HP granu lites and eclogites which form lensoid bod -
ies within migmatitic gneiss es were re peat edly stud ied iso -
to pi cally. The U-Pb SHRIMP zir con dat ing yielded a mean
age of 342 ± 5 Ma, whereas zir con evap o ra tion dat ing pro -
vided Pb-Pb age of 341.4 ± 0.7 Ma, both in ter preted as tim -
ing of the peak meta mor phism of the fel sic granu lites from
the Èervený Dùl (Štípská et al., 2004).

Štipska et al. (2004) ques tioned es ti ma tions of UHP
conditions (Bakun-Czubarow, 1991, 1992, 1998) and clai-
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med that granu lites crop ping out near Giera³tów did not un -
dergo pres sures higher than 18 kbar at tem per a tures of ca.
800–900°C.

Lange et al. (2005a) per formed Sm–Nd and U-Pb (ID-
TIMS and SHRIMP) anal y ses that yielded ages clus tered
around c. 350–340 Ma and around c. 370–360 Ma, which
con firmed ear lier re ported re sults. How ever, they found that 
zir cons were li a ble to re set ting dur ing high grade meta mor -
phism and pointed to dif fi cul ties in in ter pret ing U–Pb zir -
con data of HT rocks. Pos si ble iso to pic re ju ve na tion ef fects
may pro duce er ro ne ous con clu sions es pe cially if the mech a -
nism and the time of Pb-loss has not been de ter mined. In -
deed, Lange et al. (2005a) ob tained the U–Pb zir con age of
a 393 Ma for a sin gle, con cor dant zir con crys tal from felsic
granulites from the Èervený Dùl area.

Anczkiewicz et al. (2007) ob tained the Lu-Hf age of
387.6±5 Ma for the gar net from fel sic granulite of Stary
Giera³tów and Sm-Nd age of 381±7 Ma for the gar net from
ad ja cent metapelite (migmatitic Giera³tów gneiss) in ter -
preted as a re cord of a prograde UHP meta mor phic path.
Gar nets from mafic granu lites yielded U-Pb and Sm-Nd
ages of c. 344 Ma dur ing event that oc curred on a ret ro grade 
path for HP rocks in the OSD. This age is sim i lar to the
above men tioned Sm-Nd gar net age re ported for the Stronie
For ma tion mica schists by Jastrzêbski (2009). Such data
hint to rather pro longed meta mor phic evo lu tion of metase-
dimentary rocks in the OSD. The monazite age of 315±4 Ma 
was in ter preted as a re cord of last heat ing ep i sode in the
OSD rocks (Gordon et al., 2005), which ap par ently ex -
tended its meta mor phism for over 50 Ma long time span.

Bröcker et al. (2009) went on with the 40Ar-39Ar, Rb-Sr,
Sm-Nd, and U-Pb stud ies of granu lites but with the meth ods 
used they did not find un am big u ous con fir ma tion of pre-
350 Ma eclogite meta mor phism, which left the de bate open. 
The 40Ar-39Ar phengite dat ing peformed on the OSD eclo-
gites yielded ages of ~348 Ma Ma and two older ages of 453 
and 388 Ma, the lat ter in ter preted in terms of con tam i na tion
of the dated sam ples by ex tra ne ous Ar. Per haps mem ory of
ear lier event(s) in HP rocks may only be leg i ble with Lu-Hf
method or some new methodology is necessary.

Bröcker et al. (2010) con clud ing their study on U-Pb
zir con geo chron ol ogy in eclogites found that the protolith
ages of these rocks can not be re solved ei ther, prob a bly be -
cause of multi-stage Pb-loss and that the geo log i cal sig nif i -
cance of the ~340 Ma age group is con tro ver sial. An ap par -
ent protolith age of eclogites es ti mated at 506 ± 6 Ma and
granu lites es ti mated at 509 ± 9 Ma and 477 ± 7 Ma sug gest
the same age of mag matic pre cur sors of both (U)HP rocks
and the orthogneisses (Bröcker et al., 2010).

Chem i cal dat ing of monazite by elec tron and pro ton mi -
croprobes per formed on fel sic granu lites from Stary Gie-
ra³tów yielded an isochron age of 347±13 Ma that was in ter -
preted as tim ing of the am phi bo lite-fa cies meta mor phism
which fol lowed ear lier high-pres sure event (Kusiak et al.,
2009).

Sum ming up, the 2002–2014 pe riod brought re mark -
able hints for re cords of HP events in granu lites and eclo-
gites by ~40–50 Ma ear lier than the peak of the prograde
meta mor phism in metapelites of the M³ynowiec–Stronie
Group which oc curred around 345–340 Ma.

Se quence of de for ma tions

Pa pers that in 2002–2014 dealt with geo chron ol ogi cal
anal y ses or re con struc tions of the P-T con di tions did not dis -
cuss struc tural de tails or re ferred vaguely to a se quence of
mul ti ple tec tonic events. How ever, there is lit tle con sen sus
be tween var i ous au thors about the iden tity of the suc ces sive
deformational (D) events and lit tle at tempt is made to cor re -
late their ob ser va tions with those made by the oth ers.

No at tempt was made to date spe cif i cally any of in di -
vid ual ep i sodes rec og nized in the deformational his tory of
the OSD rocks. The re sults ob tained de ter mined rel a tively
short time slot for eclogite fa cies meta mor phism, sub se -
quent migmatization, shear ing, ex hu ma tion and up lift. Sim -
i lar age num bers for dif fer ent iso to pic sys tems in min er als
with dif fer ent block ing tem per a ture ap par ently re flected
fast cool ing. How ever, tim ing of onsets of those pro cesses
re mained un clear and un con strained. Mech a nism for ex hu -
ma tion was not clear ei ther, es pe cially that no re cord of a
large-scale low-an gle fault was found, and ev i dence for
mas sive de nu da tion and ex ten sive ac cu mu la tion in a fore -
land ba sin was poor.

For the M³ynowiec–Stronie Group, Jastrzêbski (2006,
2009) and Murtezi (2006) ar gued that the on set of the Va-
riscan orogenic de for ma tion was ac com plished by E–W
sub-hor i zon tal short en ing (D1 stage) re lated to the col li sion
of the West Sudetes ter ranes and the Brunovistulian terrane. 
Up right fold ing on the N–S trending axes re sulted in burial
and thick en ing of the litho sphere. As a con se quence of sub -
se quent, near-co ax ial grav ity-con trolled ver ti cal short en ing
(D2), the S1 subvertical fo li a tion was de formed in tight re -
cum bent folds F2. The flattening strain was as so ci ated with
the pro gres sion to am phi bo lite-fa cies con di tions. D2 event
led to de vel op ment of the subhorizontal S2 ax ial pla nar schi- 
stosity. Dur ing sub se quent ret ro gres sion the S2 planes were
re ac ti vated ow ing to a top-to-the-N shear (D3 stage) due to
the mu tual in ter ac tion of the OSD with the ad ja cent ter ranes 
the shear de for ma tions were lo cal ized within mar ginal parts 
of these units. Fi nally, as a re sult of the NE–SW and the
NW–SE ori ented re gional short en ing (D4 stage and D5

stage, re spec tively), both the struc tural sur faces and meta -
mor phic isograds were regionally folded with W(NW)-
ward plunges under semi-brittle conditions.

Ac cord ing to the re sults of struc tural stud ies in mica
schists, orthogneisses and eclogites per formed by Štípská et
al. (2004; 2012), an early shal low-dip ping fab ric (D1) was
folded by up right folds and over printed by a het er o ge -
neously de vel oped subvertical fo li a tion (D2). Dur ing a sub -
se quent tec tonic event, late re cum bent folds as so ci ated with
a weak shal low dip ping ax ial-plane cleav age (D3) de vel -
oped lo cally. The pseudosection mod el ing cou pled with
microstructural ob ser va tions in di cated that the eclogite and
metasedimentary rocks were meta mor phosed dur ing the D1

de for ma tion at dif fer ent crustal lev els cor re spond ing to the
lower and mid dle crust, re spec tively. Due to de vel op ment
of large-scale folds, eclogites were ex humed to mid-crustal
lev els from depths cor re spond ing to 22–19 kbar but meta-
sed i men tary rocks were bur ied at the same time. Dur ing the
D2 fold ing, the eclogites ex pe ri enced only ex hu ma tion,
whereas the metapelites un der went first a burial in cre ment
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to ~7.5 kbar and ~630°C. This was fol lowed by the ex hu ma -
tion of both the HP and MP rocks (Štípská et al., 2012). The
subvertical pla nar fab ric was taken as a re cord of the early
ver ti cal ex tru sion of the granulite body in Giera³tów area,
whereas the later subhorizontal fab rics de vel oped dur ing the 
lat eral spread ing of the granulite body (Štipska et al., 2004).

In the west ern OSD, the Góry Bystrzckie Mts, Szcze-
pañski (2010) came to the con clu sion that D1 event produ-
ced S1 fo li a tion par al lel to S0 sed i men tary bed ding. D2 event
was ac com plished by nap ping and fold ing and ac com pa nied 
by pro gres sive meta mor phism (M2). Three main tec tonic
units, bear ing re cords of con trast ing meta mor phic paths,
have been iden ti fied in the west ern OSD (from base to top):
the Porêba, M³oty and Niemojów Units (Szczepañski, 2010; 
Szczepañski & Ilnicki, 2014; Fig. 7). Up per part of each tec -
tonic unit con sists of orthogneiss, whereas the lower por tion 
is com posed of the supracrustal suc ces sion. Lo cally, the
high est pres sures were ob tained for the M³oty Unit, the low -
est pres sures for the struc tur ally low est Porêba Unit. In the
east ern OSD, Szczepañski & Ilnicki (2014) as sumed that in
places, the youn gest Goszów quartzites were tec toni cally
in serted be tween the Stronie and the M³ynowiec For ma tions 
whereas, else where, both the Stronie For ma tion to gether
with the Goszów quartzites were sep a rated from the M³y-
nowiec For ma tion by orthogneiss bod ies. D3 event was pos -
si bly as so ci ated with the dextral strike-slip shear ing along
the contact of the Teplá–Barrandian and Moldanubian terra- 
nes at 340 Ma.

In gneiss es of the Miêdzygórze Antiform, Redliñska-
Marczyñska (2011) and Redliñska-Marczyñska & ¯elaŸ-
niewicz (2011) ob served that the early folds de vel oped in
compositional band ing mi met i cally fol lowed by meta mor -
phic fo li a tion S1, par al lel or slightly oblique to S0 in the fold
limbs. F1 folds had orig i nally roughly the W–E to NW–SE
ax ial di rec tions which now vary greatly due to sub se quent
foldings and in ter nal ro ta tions. D1 struc tures ob served in the 
banded gneiss es, lay ered-streaky gneiss es, migmatites and
porphyroblastic gneiss es (all GGF), ap par ently with N- to
NE vergence, were re folded on roughly N–S axes by F2

folds hav ing tight to open asym met ric ge om e try and ac com -
pa nied by for ma tion of the ax ial pla nar fo li a tion (S2) de vel -
oped in a top-to-the W ki ne matic re gime. In the Miêdzy-
górze Antiform, the D2 event also in cluded zon ally in tense
shear ing which ad di tion ally gave rise to small-scale shear
folds F2. The most prom i nent fea ture of the D2 event was a
high tem per a ture meta mor phic ep i sode which ter mi nated
with migmatization and metablastesis that con tin ued late- to 
post-ki ne mat i cally (with re spect to D2). In the hinge ar eas of 
F2 folds, the new porphyroblasts grew and ran dom recrysta-
llization led to oblit er a tion of ear lier fab rics, which impar-
ted a gra nitic ap pear ance to the rock. This pro cess also
swapped fel sic blast or leucocratic segregations (leuco-
some) nu cle ated ear lier in the hinge zones of F1 folds. Struc -
tural con trol ex erted by F2 folds on leucosome ex tracted in
situ (nests) and/or in jected (phlebites) also point to migma-
tization oc cur ring syn-to post-ki ne mat i cally with re spect to
the D2 event. In sub se quent stage (D3) an over print of the
stretch ing lineation (L3) and re ac ti va tion of the S1–S2 sur -
faces by shear ing (S1 –S2›S3) with roughly top-to-the N (lo -
cally top-to-the-S and to-the-NW) ki ne mat ics took place. At 

least in the Miêdzygórze Antiform, the Œnie¿nik gran ite was 
at the very stage strongly sheared, mylonitized and turn to
the Œnie¿nik rodding augen gneiss es con spic u ous mylonitic
fo li a tion/band ing and stretch ing lineation. The re ju ve na tion 
of S2 planes re sulted in the trans for ma tion of ear lier por-
phyroblasts into porphyroclasts (both delta and sigma
types), which is par tic u larly com mon in the porphyroblastic
gneiss es. The next (D4) event re folded ear lier struc tures on
the N–S trending axes which co in cided with the ear lier
stretch ing lineation L3 and pro duced E-vergent folds (z-type 
F4) with flat-lying longer limbs, steep to overturned short
limbs with weak to none axial plane growth.

Re fer ring to the whole OSD, most stud ies over looked
that a sig nif i cant part of orthogneisses is char ac ter ized by a
constrictional fab ric of L and L>S tectonites. Such fab ric
may have passed un no ticed in metasedimentary rocks with
orig i nal pla nar fab ric, which does not mean how ever that
these rocks were not af fected by this type of strain. In the
west ern limb of the OSD, augen gneiss es are mainly L>S
tectonites with a prom i nent stretch ing lineation. Re cent re -
ex am i na tion of these rocks re vealed that tex ture for ma tion
was a pro tracted, mul ti stage pro cess that in volved strain
par ti tion ing with chang ing strain rate and ki ne mat ics in a
gen eral shear re gime at tem per a tures of the am phi bo lite fa -
cies (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2013). Quartz c-axis microfabrics
in the augen gneiss es show com plex yet re pro duc ible pat -
terns but dif fer from those de vel oped in the sheared migma-
titic gneiss es, in which the constrictional strain was im posed 
on the orig i nally pla nar fab ric de fined by high-tem per a ture
migmatitic lay er ing. The constrictional fab ric of the augen
gneiss es prob a bly de vel oped in the hinge zones of ki lo me -
ter-scale folds, where the elon ga tion oc curred par al lel to the 
fold axes. Other oc cur rences of rodding gneiss es through -
out the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome are thought to oc cupy sim i lar 
struc tural po si tions, which would point to the significance
of large-scale folds in the tectonic structure of the dome.

Con clud ing their study, ¯elaŸniewicz et al. (2013) pro -
posed that the rodding augen gneiss es in the Góry Bys-
trzyckie Mts. de vel oped in partly or wholly de tached bod ies 
which were lo cated in the hinge zones of antiformal folds
and bounded by duc tile faults. How ever, such view is in
con flict with the model of Szczepañski (2010) and Szcze-
pañski & Ilnicki (2014) who in ter preted the metagranites as
slab pla nar bod ies in ti mately re folded with meta sedi ments
and re peat edly ap pear ing in the struc tural sec tion due to
nap ping and tec tonic rep e ti tions. On the other hand, both
views are in con sis tent with the model of Cho pin et al.
(2012b) who as sumed that the augen orthogneiss was bur -
ied to a depth of ~40 km along a few ki lo me ter thick shear
zone at the base of the accretionary prism and its more de -
formed vari ants were de pressed to a depth of ~70 km. Ac -
cord ing to this model, the least de formed gneiss es should
out crop in the west ern part of the OSD, which is ob vi ously
not the case.

Cho pin et al. (2012a) as sume for the whole OSD: D1 –
subhorizontal fab ric due to N–S orogenic flow, D2 – subver- 
tical fab ric due to W–E short en ing, D3 – again subhorizontal 
fab ric due to duc tile thin ning and unroofing. Skrzypek et al.
(2011) and Štipská et al. (2004) also rec og nized S1 in all
rocks of the OSD as a weak flat-ly ing schistosity with out a
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dis tinct meta mor phic dif fer en ti a tion, which in orthogneiss
was to be com monly re folded by root less iso cli nal folds.
The S1 fo li a tion was then trans posed into a NE–SW subver-
tical S2 fo li a tion dis tin guished as quartz and mica-rich lay -
ers in metapelites and quartz-feld spar rib bons al ter nat ing
with bi o tite lay ers in orthogneisses. Such sce nario re quires
how ever that quartz-feld spar and bi o tite lay ers in ortho-
gneiss es had al ready been or were, at the lat est, de vel oped
con cur rently with the iso cli nal folds F1, which would im ply
strong shear fab ric S1 in the metagranites quite in com pat i ble 
with the weak schistosity in the metapelites. More over,
Skrzypek et al. (2011) in ter preted the D3 event as due to
E–W shortening and not vertical unroofing.

Palaeo geo graphi cal and geotectonic mod els

It is com monly as sumed that the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome 
de vel oped dur ing the Variscan orog eny but key tectonome-
tamorphic events dur ing which the OSD was evolv ing have
been ex plained by var i ous geodynamic sce nar ios. These
are: (1) col li sion of the Moldanubian Terrane with the Góry
Sowie Block as a part of the Cen tral Sudetic Terrane
(Cymerman et al., 1997), (2) col li sion of the Moldanubian
Terrane with the Tepla–Barrandian (Bo he mian) Terrane
(Mazur et al., 2005; Szczepañski, 2010), (3) col li sion of the
Moldanubian Terrane with the Brunovistulian Terrane in
the lower plate (Schulmann & Gayer, 2000); (4) col li sion of 
the Moldanubian or Saxothuringian ter ranes with the Bru-
novistulian Terrane in the lower plate (Štipská et al., 2004,
Murtezi, 2006; Pressler et al., 2007, Jastrzêbski, 2009), (5)
col li sion of the Saxothuringian and Tepla–Barrandian ter -
ranes with the Brunovistulian Terrane back stop (Cho pin et
al., 2012; Mazur et al., 2012; Szczepañski & Ilnicki, 2014).
Clearly, still more work is needed to this point.

In terms of palaeo geo graphi cal mod els that date back to
Gond wana break-up in Early Palaeozoic times, the OSD is
com monly seen as a frag ment be ing once part of Gond wana.
Based on the de tri tal zir con age spec tra in the M³ynowiec–
Stronie Group, the West Af rica der i va tion is sug gested (Jas-
trzêbski et al., 2010; Mazur et al., 2012). How ever, most ep -
si lon Nd500 val ues for the OSD gneiss es were in the range
be tween –3.3 and –5.7 pointed to der i va tion of their proto-
liths from pre-ex ist ing con ti nen tal crust with two-stage TDM

model ages mostly in a range of 1.6–1.4 Ga, which in di cated 
rather Avalonian con nec tion (Lange et al., 2005). The is sue
of the prov e nance of the OSD an ces tors also needs fur ther
stud ies.

The above uncertainities make un clear de tails of a
back-arc rift ing pro cess at the Gond wana mar gin in Early
Palaeozoic times, which is com monly as sumed as the prin -
ci pal rea son of even tual sep a ra tion of fu ture ter ranes from
the main land (Murtezi, 2006; Jastrzêbski et al., 2010;
Ilnicki et al., 2013). Early Palaeozoic acid and ba sic mag-
matism re corded in the Orlica–Œnie¿nik com plex is usu ally
taken as an ev i dence of that rifting.

This event has been com monly rec og nized and in ter -
preted ei ther as an intracontinental rift re lated A-type mag-
matism (Pin et al., 2007) or a back-arc rift be hind a poorly
iden ti fied arc at Gond wana mar gin (Murtezi, 2006; Jas-
trzêbski et al., 2010; Ilnicki et al., 2013). Ac cord ing to Pin
et al., (2007), the 500-Ma ig ne ous event that pro duced fel -
sic mag mas was un re lated to any ac tive subduction or to any 
prior collisional orog eny, reflected con ti nen tal break-up.
Ilnicki et al. (2013) sug gested that the gen er a tion of pro-
toliths to metabasites of the west ern part of the OSD re -
corded pro cesses re lated to fi nal stages of the Cadomian
orog eny and in cip i ent Early Palaeozoic rift ing of Gond -
wana that her alded the opening of the Rheic Ocean.

Szczepañski & Ilnicki (2014) pro posed that the evo lu -
tion of a vol cano-sed i men tary se quence in the OSD invol-
ves three main stages: (1) the pre ~540 Ma evo lu tion of an
ac tive con ti nen tal mar gin and re lated back-arc ba sin ceased
with the col li sion and ac cre tion of the mag matic arc to the
Gond wana mar gin; (2) Early Cam brian rift to drift tran si -
tion (540–500 Ma) and de vel op ment of a depositional ba sin
char ac ter ized by ba sic vol ca nic ac tiv ity and filled with de -
tri tus de rived from rem nants of the mag matic arc; (3)
Peri-Gond wana breakup lead ing to the for ma tion of shal -
low-wa ter pas sive mar gin depositional bas ins filled with
quartz-rich de tri tus re sem bling Early Or do vi cian Armori -
can Quartzites known from other parts of the Variscan Belt.

The above short re view shows that the sig nif i cant prog -
ress was made dur ing last 12 years in broad en ing our
knowl edge on evo lu tion of rocks which even tu ally formed
the Variscan base ment of the Orlica–Œnie¿nik Dome and its
Up per Cre ta ceous cover. As it of ten hap pens, new data has
cre ated some new prob lems and some old prob lems are still
un re solved. We hope that the re view will help to iden tify
what we have learned up to now, what is still poorly known, 
con tro ver sial or mis in ter preted and thus re mains de bat able,
and what is un known and needs to be stud ied better or in
greater de tail in the fu ture. Cer tainly some more work is to
be done and fur ther re search is ahead of us. Let us meet in
the dome after next 12 years.
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